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In pré,senting its report covering tl1e pe·riod from 
January, 1928, to December, 1929, your Council is 
pleased to be able to riéport a continuance of t.hê 
g1~0,vth of the Boy Scout movem•ent in Ne,wfound .. 
land. This growth, howev·er, has not be en a.s 
inarke·d as might have been expe.cted, and the hope 
expressed 'in our last report that the num.ber of 
t1'Wioops in St. John's 'vould by this time have r'eache-d 
clouïble figures has not bee11 realized. This is due, we 
feel sure, not so much to· lack of public sympathy 
and support for the moveme11t, as to lack of man 
p·ùwe1'\ 'Ve have to-day in our midst hundreds of 
young boys who should be enrolled as Scouts O·r Wolf 
Cu·bs, boys to whom the training which scouting 
aff ords wot1ld be an inestimabl1e blessing, boys who 
are crying out for some one to take them in hand 
in tl1elr leisure time a.nd teach them to· be of se·r'vice 
to their fellows a.nd. th.e·mselves, and yet apparently 
there are not to be f ound in our midst th.e young 
men suitable and qualified, wh.o consider it worth 
their wh'ile to undertake this wo1~k of Public Service . 
'fhe-r:e are, of course, other pr1oblems besides that of 
lack of man power, but these, we f eel sure, wot1ld 
soon be solved were it possible to enlist the se·ïVices 
of k1een and efficient young men as scoutmasters,. In 
our last report a special appeal 'vas made to the 
educational institutions of the city, and it was very 
gratifying . to find i11 his last report special emphasis 
'vas made by the Secretar'Y of the Bureau of Edt1-
, 
cation as to the value of scouting in the education of 
the youth. We feel that it is unnecessary in this 
day and generatio11 to labour this fact. It has become 
to be recognized the world over that the mov.ement 
is ''one of the happiest educational discoveries of the 
age, and as such has :been adopt·ed as part of the 
training afforded, not only by the leading public 
schools of the world, bt1t by the great Universities 
themselves. As has been said by no less an authority 
than Dean Russell, of Columbia University, "It is 
not the curriculum of Scouting that is the most 
striking feature, but it is the method, a11d in the 
metl1od of Scouting, I venture to say, tl1ere is some-
tl1ing that we ha.ve not seen 'else\vhe,re in our day. 
There is nothing comparable to it, so far as I kno,v, 
that has been turned out in three or four centuries 
past. · As a systematic scheme of I~eading boys to do 
the right thing and to inculcate right habits it is 
almost ideal.'' Is it too much then, to hope that our· 
schools will no longer delay in the· practical recog--
nition of this fact and begin right away to embrace 
the oportunity and means which th,e moven1e-nt 
affords, thereb·y enhancing their own curricula and 
solving the problem of scoutmasters for the future. 
In our last repo·rt we bade fa.re,vell to our late 
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Chief Scout, Sir \Villiam Allardyc,e, \vho was shortly 
to relinquish his dutie·s as Governor and return -to 
England. As vv-as · to 1be expected, Sir William still 
maintains his deep intere·St in our Boy Scouts, an 
evidence of which was his wonde.rful hospitality to 
our Jambor•ee Contingent while in London. 
It is nO'\V our pleasur'e, deferred though it be to 
welcome our new Chief Scout, His Excellency Sir 
John Middleton, K.B.E., C.M.G., who, t,o judge by the 
interest vvhich he has already shown, will, we feel 
sure, continue· to stimulate and guide the move·ment 
in Newfo-undlan.d with that saine tact and e.nthusiasm 
as was displayed by his predecesso·r. We trust that 
his t 1enure of the office of Chief Scout and that of 
Dominion Commissioner of the Girl Guides by Lady 
Middleton may be marked by complete ha.rmony and 
continued progress. 
It is with sincer·e regret that we have to· repo.rt 
th•e resignation in 0 -ctober, 1928, of our Officiating .. 
Chief Commissioner, Commander C. J. Stuart, 0.B.E., 
R.N.R., due to leaving this cou~try to re·side i11 
1\i!ontreal. During his tenure of office he· gained the 
admiration of all for his enthusiasm and energy for 
th,e cause in the face of what . at tim.es appe·ar·ed to 
be almost o·verwhelming difficulties. Before retiring 
he recomme.nded as his successor Major W. F. 
Ingpen, a member of the Council who had evinced a 
· deep interest in Scouting and rendered valuable ser·-
vice and who consented to act as Chi1ef c ·ommissioner 
until, as he put it, a more suitable man could be 
found. Ne·edless to say he is still acting Chief Corn-
.. 
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inissioner, ai1d by his wholehearted devotion and 
1energy has been almost entirely responsible for the 
progress of the moveme.nt since the departure of our 
late Chief Scout and Chief Commissioner·. 
Realizing the lack o.f liason bet\veen the Council 
and thos•e responsi:ble for the actual administration 
of the Scout Troops, one of his fir'st acts was to 
recommend the appointme·nt of the following three 
Assistant Commissioners, with the object also of 
decentralizing the work of the Chief Comrnission:er, 
viz :-Scot1tmaster R. H. Ayre, Assistant Commis-
sioner for schools and colleges and. outport ·troops 
except Conception Bay; Scoutmaster Can.ning as 
Assistant Commissioner for Roman Catholic Troops; ~ 
and Scoutmaster Walter Pippy as Assistant Commis-
sioner for United Church Troops of St. John's, and for 
troops in Conception Bay. A Committee o·f Council, of 
'vhich the above Assistant Commissioner,s were to be 
m•embers, was subseque11tly appointed to undertake 
the routine work hitl1erto performed by the Council. 
Regular monthly meetings of the Comm.ittee have 
been h•eld si11ce its appointment, in which it has had 
the bene·fit of the advice a11d experience of the 
Assistant Commissioners, who are conv.ersant with 
the practical details of Scouting. This, it is hop?d, 
will eventually result in relieving the Chief· Com-
missione-r .of some of the great burden. of work 
which at present falls mainly upon his shoulders 
and thos•e of the Secretary. 
· In February of 1929 while on a visit to England 
the Chief Commissioner· visited Imperial Head-
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quarters, and 'vas a guest at the Commissioner·'s 
dinner and conference in relation to th1e World 
Jamboree to be, held in At1gust at Arro\ve Park, 
near Birkenhead, England, to celebrate the con1ing 
of ag,e of the Scout movement. On his return, in 
an addr'ess to the Rotary Club h~ outline·d tl1e pro-
gramme of the Jam.boree, and asked the co-operation 
of Rotary in the formation of a Jamboree Conferenc•e, 
consisting of the members to 1be appointed by the 
Scout Council and by· the Rotary Club, to undertake 
the organizing and financing of a troop to repres•ent 
N ewfoundla.nd . at the Jamboree. This pr!oposal was 
adopted and a Conference of 13 · members was duly 
appo:inted. It was estimated that the cost per head 
to those attending the Jamboree would be at least 
$200.00, and with this in mind it was decided that the 
Conference should und1ertake to· be responsible for 
the sending of ten representatives, and that $2500.00 
should· be raised by public subscriptions. A Jam-
boree Troop Committee was appointed to und•ertake 
the training of the troop, and a room in the Memorial 
College was, through the kind11ess of the Trustees 
of the M1emorial College, placed at their disposai, 
where intensive training was immediately begun and 
carried on . until the troop went into can1p near 
Pleasantville, the site being g1enerously off ered for 
the purpose by the owner, Mrs. A. V. Ross, who was 
su1bsequently presented with a Thanks Badge in 
appreciation of her kind offcer. 
By July our objective of $2500.00 was reached 
besides which thir~y-five parents had · each under-
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taken to be responsible for the· expenses of one 
Scout. Tl1is meant that the strength of the troop 
to attend tl1e Jamboree would be 45 in all, a number 
far beyond our expectations when first the proposai 
to send a troop was ·considered. 
On July 17th, t\vo days prior to saili11g for E11gland, 
the Jambor·ee Troop was inspected by the Chief 
Commissioner, in the absence of the Cl1i•ef Scout, 
'vhen an inspiring address was delivered by Mr. 
Paton, wishing them good luck and God sp·eed on 
their mission as ambassadors for N ewf oundland at 
this important celebration. On Friday, July 19th, 
th•e troop embarked on S.S. Newfoundland, after 
parading through the city, accompanied by a troop 
of fellov; Scouts and a large concourse of citizens 
eager to give then1 a send-off fitting the occasion. 
They arrived in Liverpool on the morning of the 
25th at 8 o'clock and by 3 p.m. w•ere settled down in 
their new Camp at Arrowe Park, the scene of the 
greatest gathering of young maJ!hood of all national-
ities, creeds and colour that the world has ever 
known. 
lt would !be impossibl·e in a report such as this to 
attempt to give· an adequate account of the Jamboree . 
.. 
For this we would refer you to the report of Scout-
master Ivany, who was in charge of our troop, de-
liver·ed in Wesley Lecture Hall on October lOth, and 
to accounts which have been p·ublished from the 
pens of A. S. M. Foran and Rev. J. G. Joyce who 
attended the Jamboree. Su:ffice it here to say that 
our boys act•ed throughout as good Scouts in the 
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truest sensé of the words, and won for themselves 
high éncomiums for their efficiency and general 
behaviour. A cable to our Chief Scout was reoeived 
from the Chief Scout, Lord Baden Powell as fol-
lows: - ''Newfoundland Contingent at Jamboree 
greatly admir.ed for smartness and efficiency.'' Th1e 
Jamboree was held at Arrowe Park near Birlrenhea.d, 
frorn July 31st to August 13th, and was attende·d by 
nearly 50,000 Scouts from all over1 the world, includ-
ing 33 parts of th,e Empire and 41 foreign countries. 
It was fo.rmally ope11ed by H.R.H. the Dulre of Con-
naught and was visited by H.R.H. the -Prince of 
Wales, Chief Scout for Wale·s, represent H. M. the 
King, thé Archbishop of Canterbury and the Cardinal 
Arcl1bishop of Westminster, of whom the t\V·o latter 
officiated at Thanksgiving services on August 4th, 
and many other distinguishe·d persons. 
The total number of visitors ( excluding thousands 
of Scouts and Guides in uniform) was 314,413. Al-
though the wea.ther during the first week was bad, 
the hea.lth of tl1e Camp was extr·aordinarily good, 
and we are glad to say that there was not a. singl~ 
èase of illness amo·ngst our boys. During the last 
week of the Camp the foreign and overseas con-
tingents made excursions to Che·ster, Derbyshire, 
Irorth Whales, and also to Liverpo,ol, Manchester and 
.the other gr'eat industrial centres. At the close of 
th·e Jamboree our troop proceeded to London and 
'vere guests at the Empress Hall, at Earl's Court, 
through the gener1osity of Lord . Ashfield. Visits were 
paid to ail the usual places of interest, ·and on Aug-
ust 17th our troop 'vere the guests of our late Chief 
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Scout, Sir William Allardyce, at Wellington, where 
a mo·st enjoyable day was spent. Return to Liverpool 
vras made next day, when the troop embarked in th1e 
.Nova Scotia, arriving home on the 26th . August. 
In a lette1~ from the Chief Scout to His Excellency, 
l1e refers to our contingent as follo\vs: ''They ma.de 
a sple11did imvr·ession a1nong the Scouts of the ,v·orld 
assembled at Arro,ve Park and 'von golde11 opi11io11s 
for their smartness, efliciency and good Scout spirit. 
The wet w•aatl1er duri11g the first we·ek 'vas unfor-
tunate but your Scouts sn1iled and whistled under 
ail difficulties and e11tered into everything-includiï1g 
the mud-with utmost zest. I 011ly hope that they 
l1ave enjoyed thieir· visit to England half · as much 
as \Ve have enjoyed having them. It has been the 
greatest pleasur,e to have them amongst us and I 
am quite sure that 1nany of th•em have made ·1ïfelong 
friends among their brother Scouts.'' 
·Thus the great adve11ture has · bee11 'vell worth 
\V.hile and will be fraught ·with tremendous good for 
the future of Scouting is generally conced•ed, and 
your Committee take this opportunity of thanking 
the public for its generous respqnse to their appeal 
for funds ·which made it possible to send so fine a 
conting.ent to represe11t the Oolo11y. To the nietn-
bers of the Rotary Club our thanks are especially 
due, not 011ly for their co-operation in the ra.ising of 
funds, but for their assistance throt1ghout and for 
their hospitality to the troop on its return. 
Duri11g the Jamboree our troop was p~esented 
'vith one of six White Ensigns which 11ad fl.o,vn on 
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the Ce11otaph i11 "Lo11do11, the other five :being pre-
sented to Canada, Australia, India, South Africa and 
New Zealand. On Saturday, September 30th, this 
ensign, together with the two fla.gs of the Jamboree 
Troop, were formally presented to President Paton 
and the Trustees of the Memorial University College 
for sa.fe ke·eping. The cere1nony took place on the 
College Campus, all the St. John's tr-·oops of Scouts 
being ·drawn up to the West of the walk to the 
college steps, and the Girl Guides to the east, while 
the line of route from Parade Street to the college 
was lined by Scouts and Guides. His Excell•ency, 
the Chief Scout, accompanied by Lady Middleton in 
Guide uniform, was received 1on ar·rival by Chief 
Commissioner, President Paton and members of the 
Scout Council, and after the inspection, both Scouts 
and Guides rallied at the foot of the college steps, 
the Guides on the right, and Scouts on the left, and 
the Jamb·oree Troop in the centre, wh•en the Chief 
Scout addressed the gathering, welcoming the Jam.-
doree Troop· and congratulating them on their splen-
did record at the Jambol'ee. He then presented 
Scoutmaster Ivany with the Medal of Merit which 
had been a.warded to him by the· Chief Scout in r·ecog-
nition of the valuable services which he has ren-
dered to the Seo.ut movement in Newfoundland, and 
more recently in the training and leading of the 
Jambor·ee Trooop. The ensign and troop colqurs 
were then handed over to President Paton by th•e 
Chief Commission.er·, who expressed the h-ope that 
they might kee,p ail in mind of the principles of good 
citizenshlp and the ideals of · peace and goodwill 
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which through the international · character of· tl1e 
~oy Scout movement our founder ha.d sought to 
teach; and also serve as a reminder to the students 
of the college of the opportunity for persona! s:ervice 
afforded them by the Boy Scouts Association in 
Newfoundland. In accepting the Ensign and Colours 
President Paton thanked the Council and the Jam-
.. 
boree Troop for entrusting them to the College for 
safe keeping. He c.ongratulated the Jamboree Troop 
and urged them to take up and translate into reality 
the dream of brotherhood wh1ch had been so wori-
derfully impressed upon them at that historie gath-
ering at Arrowe Park. 
Early in November a Scouters' Club was formed 
with the object of popularizing the movement by 
means of -d,ebates, and by the formation of tr·aining 
classes for the instruction of outport students at 
the Summer School, with a vie·w to the establish-
ment of more troops in the outports. The club 
will also act as an intermed-iary between the various 
troops and th•e Council. For lack of Head.quarters 
Mr. Paton again came to, our assistance and ar-
ranged with the Trustees of the Memor1al University 
College to place a r·oom at our disp·osal for the meet-
ings of the Scouters' Club, which now nu1nbers some 
tw,enty members, including commissioners, . scout-
masters an.d assistant scoutmasters. In the month 
of December the club organized a Christmas T~y 
Shop, and th.rough the effo·rts ·of the Scouts in c.ol-
lecting, repairing and distributing toys, 314 of -their 
Jess fortunate jbrothe,rs and sisters. among 97 of the 
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poor1est families in St. John's, were supplied with 
toys on Christmas Eve-. The club is now arra.nging 
a schedule· of classes in Scout training for those 
meinbers of the Summer School of 1930 who w1sh to 
avail themselves of the opportunity . of learning the 
Scouting game. 
During the period under r·eview the usual summer 
camps Viere held by the varions troops. These 
camps aff ord splendid op·portunity for training in 
pr·actical scouting a.nd "invariably prove a great stim-
. 
ulus to the movement. Already preparations are 
under way for the 1930 Camps, and with the experi-
ence o-f the World Jambo-ree f.resh in the minds of 
those who ) were privileged to attend, it is expe,cted 
·that this year·'s outings will be even more enjoyable 
and instructive than heretof.or·e. 
Sinc·e last report the foilowing ·new troops have 
been registered: tl1e 7th St. John's from St. J oseph's 
r 
Parish; lst Random We·st; lst Lush's Bight; lst 
Shoal Harbour, whilst new tr·oops are in proc-ess 
of ~ formation at Buchans and Twlllingate a.nd North 
West River, Labrador-. lt is impossible to give an· 
accnrate census at the present time as some troops 
have failed to send in their reports, but the follow..:. 
ing ar·e approximately correct:--
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Name of Troop 
1.-lst St. J ol1n's .... .... .... 3 8 
2.-3rd St: John's .... .. ,. .... 4 •••• 
3.-4th St. John:s ............ 
1 
3 
4.-5th St. John s .... .... .... 3 
•••• 
•••• 
5·.-6th St. John's ............ j 4 
6.-7th St. ~ohn's ............ , 3 
1 7.-lst Harbour Grace .... 1 •••• 
•••• 
•••• 
•••• 
8.-lst Carbo11ear ...... . ..... f •... , 
9.-lst Grand Falls ........ ! 5 J 
•••• 
•••• 
10.--lst Bell Island ..... .... . ... 1 •••• 
11.-lst Deer Lake .... .... . ... 1 •••• 
12.-lst Rando1n West ...... ··~· •••• 
13.-lst Lush's Bight ........... . •••• 
14.-lst Shoal Harbour .... . .. . ••• • 
15.-2nd St. John's Cub· 
Pack .... .... .... .... .... 1 •••• 
16.-lst Buchans .... .... .... . .. . •••• 
17.-lst Twillingate .... . ...... . 
18.-North West River, f f 
Labrador .... .. ... . .... . ... 1 
•••• 
••••• 
rn 
,.c . 
:= 
0 
-~· ------ --
1 
33 j 1 
30 t 
24 \ 
36 
42 
24 
• ••• 
•••• 
•••• 
•••• 
•••• 
• ••• 
. ' .. 
• ••• 
•••• 
12 
• ••• 
• ••• 
~)6 
t} 
• ••• 
•••• 
•••• 
32 
• • •• 
•••• 
•••• 
• ••• 
• ••• 
27 
••• • •..• t 
• . . . I •••• 
1 
.... 1 •••• 
44 
46 
27 
38 
82 
27 
25 
25 
72 
23 
35 
25 
13 
25 
28 
• ••• 
• ••• 
•••• 
536 
lVIay 'v•e call the atte11tion of Scot1tn1asters to the 
necessity, before a troop can be register1ed, of apply-
i11g for the prope·r forn1s for this p11rp·ose, 'vhicl1 
ca11 be obtai11ed from the Secretar)', and of returni11g 
tl1eir warrants ,~1hen r 1esigni11g or b ei11g transferred 
to otl1er troops. 'Ve wo11ld impr·ess upon them tl1e 
irnporta11ce of n1aking an.1111al ceïlSlIS retur11s not 
later than September 30tl1 every year. 
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Your Co1111cil is pleased to note the forn1atio11 of 
Cub Packs in connection with the 3rd St. Joh11's, 6th 
St. J ol1n's and lst Gra11d Falls tr·oops, making with 
tl1e Bishop Feild College pack a total of - over 100 
cubs. It is to l)e regretted that there is at present 
no troop· at t11e latter institution into whicl1 th·ese 
Cubs can pass 'vl1e-n they arrive at full Scout age, 
the conseque11ce being that they have to seek admis-
sion into a troop at some: other i11stitution, or be lost 
to the caus1e o.f Sco·uting which they 11ave been 
taught to love. In this connection your Council 
would like to poi11t out to the Cht1rches, Colleges and 
Schools in St. J ol1n's and throughout the island, and 
to ail who wish their boys to b·ec·o111e Scouts, that 
tl1e Associ.ation is r ·eady and anxious to assist in 
eve1·y way possible· in the organization of troop_s 
among their :boys' clubs, &c. 
Th·e f·ormatio11 of a Rover Cre-w by the lst St . . 
J"oh11's troop is also gratifying, and your Council 
l1opes that other troops will follo'v this lead, and 
# 
i11 this way enable tl1ose Scouts 'vho are passing 
• 
from youth to n1anhood to continue their Scout 
activities ancl s·eriously take up the w.ork of training 
as Scoutn1asters, &c. 
Your Conn.cil r·egrets to record the resignation of 
Sco11tmaster A. C. Blackburn, 0.B.E., of th1e lst St. 
Anthony Troop As yet n·o a .ppointment has been 
made of a successor, 'but, it is hop·ed tl1at someone 
may yet be found to carry on the good work begun 
by Mr. Biackbur111e in this remote section. 
Of our. Sc·outs who have gone alJroad, it is 'vitl1 
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· pleasure that \Ve learn that \Villiam Jackman, late 
.. Assistant Scoutmaster in the lst St. John's troop, is 
to be in charge of 200 Canadian boys .at the Thon1as 
Darcy McGee M1emorial Camp to be held this summer 
.at the Laurentian Mou11tains, . of which camp we 
understa11d he has recently been appointed perman-
ent secretary. W e· c·ongr·atulate Mr. J ackm.a.n O·n his 
sel•ection for this important \vork and wish him ev.ery 
success. It has been said that ''·once a Scout always 
a Scoqt.'' If this idea can be successfully inculcated 
amongst ot1r Sco·uts we f eel there· need be no cause 
for worry as to the futuve of Scouting in Newfo.und-
. . 
Ian.d. 
In conclusion yo·ur Co.uncil wo·uld like to express 
to the Board of Fire· Und·erwriters and. to-the Secre . : 
tary, Mr. Boyd Baird, its sincere tha.nks for the use 
of the Board's room, ·which has be·en kin.dly placed 
at th·e disposai of the Council fo.r their meetings. 
Our grateful thanks are also due to· the daily news-
papers for the fr·ee use of th.eir columns at ail tim.es 
for the publication ·of items of interest to the s _cout ' 
movement in Newfoundland. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. A. WINTER, 
Hon. General Secretary. 
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REPORT OF THE HONORARY GENERAL 
TREASURER, 19·28 
"' I have the ·honour to present 11erewitl1 a record 
. 
of the Finance_s O·f this Asso·ciation from Jan11ary 
lst, 1928, to February 28th, 1929. In this period your·. 
Council made no public appeal for subscriptio11s, and 
there is only one item under this head, namely a 
donation of $5.00 from 1\i1r. McNeily, K.C. It is co11-
venient in this connection to record that your 
Council acknowledged 'vitl1 thanks the rec•eipt of 
$50.00 from His Excellency Sir Wm. L. Allardyce 
prior to his retirement, which sum His Excelîency 
suggested s·hould be devoted towards the· expense of 
the Scouts procee·ding from here to attend the Jam-
boreer in England this summer. 
The activity, particularly of the City Troops, is 
reflected in the orders for equipment placed during 
the year with Hea.dquarters, London. The total of 
these orders cornes to. the sum of ~ 133, 11, 5 (rougl1-
ly $650.00), and as against this receipts from Troops 
amounted to $527.24, a figure 'vhich shows consider-
able improvement upon other y·ears. Payments from 
most Tro·ops proceed satisfactorily. 
Receipts from Badges supplied to Tr·oops a.mount-
ed to $43.45 as against $32.40 for the previous year. 
We remitted to Headquarters, London, drafts 
totalling ëE ·61, 1.8 2, or $301.65. Our: i11cidJantal 
expenditure was small, amounting · to $29.50 spent 
on advertising and printi11g, and $10 spent on a 
wreath in connection with the Remembrance Day 
ceremony. 
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\Ve close the period witl1 à casl1 balance of $424.23, 
'vith equipment and badges appr·oximately valued at 
$435.12, and with accounts owing fron1 Troops 
amounting to $673.88. As against this we o've Head-
quarters ~ 71, 13, 3, or approximately $349.00. 
1 attach hereto a staten1ent of our Revenue and 
Expenditure Account and a Balance· Sheet. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HAROLD S. KNIGHT, 
Honorary General Treasurer. 
• 
REVENUE AND 
CR. 
Balance fr·o1n 19 2 7 ... . . ... .... . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . . ... 
Subscription .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . ... 
Equipment Receipts: 
lst St. John's Troop .... .... . ~.. .... .... .... . ... 
2nd St. John's Troop .... .... .... ..u .... .... .. .. 
4th St. John's Troop .... .... .,... ...- .... .... . .. . 
5 th St. John's Troop .... .... .... .... .... .... . .. . 
lst St. J oseph's Troop .... .... .. .. .... .... . .. . 
Badge Receipts .... .... . .. . 
Interest ............ ... -............. e •••••••••••••••••• .- •••• 
$182. 73 
5.00 
110.00 
3.72 
30.00 
236.05 
147.47 
43.45 
6.96 
$765.38 
BALANCE 
AS SETS 
Amou11ts due Council: 
lst St. J ol1n;s Troop .... .... u•• .... •••• •.••• •••• $102.82 
2nd St. J ohnJs Troop .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 14 7 .55 
4th St. John's Troop .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 92.44 
5th St. John's Tr;oop .... .... .... .... ..~.. .... .... 63.32 
Botwood Troop .... .... .... .... .... .. .. .... .... .... 65.34 
Carbonear Troop· .... .... ..... .... .... .... .... .... 131.01 
Bell Island Troop .... .... ....  .... .... .... . ... .... 71.40 
Badges on hand (estima te) .... .... .... ..... .... .... 235.12 
Council stores ..... •... .... ...... .... .... . ....... _ .... .... 200.00 
Cash balance ..................... h .. U•• ............ e4l• 424.23 
$1,533.23 
. 
CR. JA1tIBOREE 
His Excellency Sir Wm. L. Allardyce .... .... $ 50.00 
EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT, 1928 
DR. 
Drafts H.Q. ( ëE 61, 18, 2) .... .... . ... • • • • • ••• 
Printing and Advertisi11g .... .... .... .... . .. . 
.... $301.65 
.... 29.50 
Remembrance Day wreath .... .... .... .... .... . ... 10.00 
$341.15 
• 
Balance f orward . ... .... .... . . .. .... .. .. . . .. .. . . .... . .. . $424.23 
$765.38 
SHEET 
LIABILITIES 
H. Q. Account ( ~ 71, 13, 3) .... .... .... .... .... .... $349.00 
Balance .... ..... .... .... ..... .... .... .... .... .... .... . ... $1,184.23 
/ . 
___ _.___ _ _ 
.. . ~ 
1 $1,533.23 
FUND DR. 
Balance .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... $ 50.00 
• 
REPORT OF THE HONORARY GENERAL 
TREASURER, 1929 
1 have the l1011our to present her·ewit1l1 a record of 
tl1e Finances of this 4.~ssociation for the period 
lVlarch lst, 1929, to March 31st, 1930. 
In this period your Cou11cil n1ade no app·eal for 
subscriptio·ns towards the general funds of the Asso-
ciation. 
This year the City Troops were tl1e 011ly ones to 
order equipment: the lst, 4th, 5th and 7th· St. Jo.hn's 
Tr·oops giving orders 'vhich "\Vere suppli•ed through 
the Equipment Department at Headquarte1·s. · The 
total of these orders came to ~ 102, 13, 11. Recei1)ts 
fro1n troops on · equipn1ent accot111t during t11e period 
amounted to $402.28. ...~n1ounts O·\ved to the Associ-
ation from the diff erent troops sho'v a11 i11crease 
over Iast yea1~; being $771.04 as compai~ed with 
$673.99. 1 re.comme11d tl1at the amou11t due from 
B1ell Island $71.40 be 'vritten off. As the troop t·here 
appears to 11ave disba11ded. 
Your Council keeps ·on l1a11d a st1pply -of badges, 
and the sales to troops this year came to $227.40 as 
against $43.45. 
"\Ve have ren1itted to Headquarters the sum of 
~ 71, 13, 3 i11 liquidation of our 1928 account a.nd the 
further sun1 of ëB 72, 13, 3 on account of this ytear's 
orders. 011r· i11cidental expenses as detailed in the 
statement hereto amount to $40.53. 
vVe close the period with a cash balance of $129.53, 
'vith equipm1ent and badges valued at approximately 
[ 24] 
$360.00 and witl1 an1ounts due from Troops of $773.05. 
'Ve o've Headquarters ëB30, 1, 8 or approximately 
$150.00 . 
. . 
A statement of Reve11ue ai1d Expe11diture and a 
Balance Sheet is attached. 
Respectfully sttbmitted, 
HAROLD S. KNIGHT ~ 
Hon. General · Treasurer. 
April lst, 1930. 
, 
-· 
. -
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t ! ~· . RECEIPTS AND 
CR. ltlarch · 1st, 1929 to 
Balance fro1n 1928 ......... .-.......................... $424.23 
Equipment receipts: 
Botw-ood Troop .... .... .... ..... .... .... .... .... .... 27 .OO 
1 s t John's T r oo p . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 . 8 2 
2nd St. John's Troop .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 111.65 
4th St. John's Troop .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 30.00 
5th St. John's Tro·op .... .... .... . .. ~ .... .... . ... 130 .81 
Badge r·ece-ipts •... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ..... .... 27 .40 
Interest ............................. ···o .... .... .... .... .... 31.74 
Marclt S1st, 1930 
CR. 
$885.65 
BALANCE 
Amounts due Council: 
lst St~ John's Troop .... .... .... .... .... .... .... $161.87 
2nd St. J ohn,s Troop ..... .... •... .... .... .... .... 35.90 
4th St. John's Troop .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 158.04 
· 5th St. John's Troop .... .... .... .... .... ..W. •... 146.50 . 
Carbonear Troop .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . ... 
Botwood Tr·oop .... .... •..• .... .... .... .... . ... .... . ... 
Bell Island Troop .. .. . . .. ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 
Badges on hand (est.) .... .... •... .... .... .... . .. . 
• 
131.01 
38.34 
71.40 
180.00 
139.53 Council Stores (est.) .... .... .. .. .... .. .. .... .... . ... 
$1,272.57 
t .. 
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EXPENDITURES 
... • 1 • - .; ' • 'I • • 
March 31st, 1930 DR. 
Draft's Headquarters ($244.75, $106·.23, $354.61) $705.59 
Re pairs to Sig11alli11g Lamps .. . . .... .... .... .... 5.80 
Stationery .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . .... 
Literature .... .... .... .... .... . ... .... .... .... .... . .... 
Rubber Stamps ... ~ ...... .... .... .... .... .... .... . ... 
' Advertising . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ... . . . .. .. . . . ... . .. . ... . . ... 
Telegrams Outport Troops ... ~ .... .... .... .... . .. . 
Ca:bles c 1 o Jamboree .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . .. . 
P·ostage and cables cfo Commissioner ........... . 
Balance ... . . . .. .... .... .. . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
SHEET 
lllarch 31st, 1930 
DR. 
14.95 
4.20 
2.70 
4.00 
2.70 
1.92 
4.26 
139.53 
$885.65 
Amount due H. Q., cE 30 1 3 ........................ $ 146.65 
Cr. balance ............................... ~ ............ 1,125.92 
/ 
• 
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/ 
/ 
$1,272.57 
CO UN CIL 
. 
3 Tents ............................ ·c·•· •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• $ 60.00 
Fil ms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. ~ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 5 . 0 0 
2 Mo1"'se Lamps .................................... -..... ·- 15. OO 
Less depreciation 10 % .... .... . . .-. .... .... ·r·· .... 20.00 
$180.00 
NE)VFOUNDLAND BOY 
R:e1~enue a,nd Expenditnre 
DR. 
To Passages .... . . . . . .... .... . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . .,~.. . ... $ 6,750.00 
913.50 
878.85 
795.25 
323.39 
126.00 
'' English Tours ................................... . 
'' Camp Expenses (Eng.) .... .... u.. .... . ... 
" u .f i11 orins .... .. . . .... .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... 
'' Pocket Money ..... .... .....  . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 
'' Camp Expenses (Nfid.) .............. u ....... .. 
" Presentation of Flags ..... .... .~.. .... .... ·'·· 
'' Miscellaneous Expenses .... ·--· ............... . 
'' Balance as per Balance Sl1eet .... .... . .. . 
42.75 
30.52 
2,064~09 
$11,924.35 
Baila.11ce Sl1ee-t 
'LIABILITIES 
Pu·bli~ F11nd 
Unexpe11decl an1ount .... . ... e... e... .... .... . ....... $2,064.09 
$2,064.09 
Note-The above surplus of $2,064.09 was r 1ealized 
!'on·e band, and, on the other by an absence of 
and for which funds were provided and kept in band. 
STORES 
At Cost .... •••• • ••• .... .... .... ···~ .... .... .... .... .... .... 1.9~7' 
Cost ëE 38, 10, 0 .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 1.926 
Cost ~ 3, 1, 11 .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 1927 
SCOUT JAltIBOREE TROOP 
Account lOth Octob.er, 1929 
CR. 
By n1onies received fron1 troop men1bers 
paying part expenses .... .... .... .... . ... $7 ,000.00 
'' D·onations from Public ................. ........ 4,924.05 
'' Amount writte11 off .... .... . .... .... .... .... .... .30 
.. 
$11,924.35 
lOtl1 October, 1929 
AS SETS 
Bank o.f Montreal Savings Account 
Balance as per Revenue arid Expenditure 
Account ........................................... :$2,064.09 
$2,064.09 
throt1gh the generous response of the public, on the 
contingencies wl1ich it 'vas anticipated might arise, 
.. 
CO UN CIL 
3 Tents ............................ - ~··· .... .... .... .... .... $ 60.00 
Filn1s . ... .... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . ... -·.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . .. 125. OO 
2 Mo1--se Lamps ...• .. .. ... . .. . . . . . . .. .. . ... .._.. . .. . . .... ·- 15. OO 
Less depreciation 10 % .... •·u ••• -. •••• •••• ·~·· •••• 20.00 
1 
$180.00 
NE,VFOUNDLAND BOY 
R.e,renue .a,nd Expendlture 
DR. 
To Passages .... .... ·~·· .... .... ..... .... .... .. . . ...... . ... $ 6,750.00 
913.50 
878.85 
795.25 
323.39 
126.00 
'' English Tours . ... .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... 
'' Camp Expenses (Eng.) .... .... u.. .... . ... 
,, u .f 111 ()~lllS •.•• •... •••• •••• •..• .... .... .... .... . ... 
'' Pocket Money .... .... .... .... .... ..... .... . ... 
'' Camp Expenses (Nfid.) ................ ...... .. 
" Presentation of Flags ... , .... .:.. .... .... . •.. 
'' l\'.liscellaneous Expenses ................ u·· ... . 
'' Balance as per Balance Sl1 eet . .. . .... . .. . 
42.75 
30.52 
2,064~09 
$11,924.35 
Bala.11ce Shee-t 
'LIABILITIJ1JS 
Public- Ft1nd 
Unexpended an1ount .... .... .... .... . ... •••• • ••• .... $2,064.09 
$2,064.09 
Note-The above surplus of $2,064.09 was r'ealized 
1·0n·e hand, and, on the other by an absence of 
and for which fund.s \vere provided and kept in band. 
STORES 
At Cost ...• •••• • ••• .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 1927 
Cost ~ 38, 10, 0 .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 1926 
Cost ëE 3, 1, 11 .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 1927 
SCOUT JAltIBOREE TROOP 
Account lOth Octob.er, 1929 
CR. 
By n1onies received fron1 troop men1bers 
paying part expenses .... .... .... .... . ... $7 ,000.00 
'' D·onations from Public .... .... .... ..... .... . ... 4,924.05 
'' Amount written off .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .30 
• $11,924.35 
lOtl1 October, 1929 
AS SETS 
Bank o·f Montreal Savings Account 
Balance as per Revenue and Expenditure 
Account ........................................... .-$2,064.09 
$2,064.09 
throtigh the generous response of the public, on the 
contingencies wl1ich it 'vas anticipated inigl1t arise, 
• 
.. 
• 

